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YEARS OF SERVICE fred lpipalookalook center is retiring after teach
ing eskimo children for 40 years 35 years of that at barrow most
of 20002.000 population of barrow turned out at the school gym to
pay tribute to the retiring teacher his wife ruth lpipalookalook left is
proudly standing beside her husbandhusbando wallace craig right superin-
tendent of the fairbanks district of the bureau of indian affairs
is congratulating fred and his wife

EIR E I1DEDICATED TEACHER
fredFred ipalookI100k leaves
aftafterer 40 longLong yearsyears
ofaducaeducaeducatingling eskimosES M s

A dedicated eskimo gentleman fred ipalook1palook of
barrow retired last week on october 30 marking a serviceservice
of teaching eskimo children for 40 long years

fred was rewarded a tribute that evening that could
be classed as the greatest the eskimos coucouldd give

almost the entire commun-
ity of 2000 in barrow turned
out to pay tribute to one of their
outstanding citizens and long-
time servant of humanity fred
K ipalook said peter three
stars tribal operations officer
for the fairbanks district of the
bureau of indian affairs

ipalook retiring ceremonies
took place in the large BIA day
school gymnasium three stars
estimated that there were around
1500 in attendance

eben hopson who addressed
the audience on behalf of fred
ipalook asked those eskimo peo-
ple who were taught at one
time or another by the retiring
teacher to stand up about half
of the audience stood up

fred ipalook went to school

for the first time when he waswass
6 years old

it becombecomesjnoredelightfulmaelightfulmAelightful
said ebergeberiebeii hopson and encour-
aging to the younger generation
today arid perhaps surprisingprisingsui to
many ofus when we jeamlearn that
the first teacher mr ipalook had
was indeed one of our former
beloved fathers who also pursued
his set goal through the ministry
of gods word through our
church as an elder lay worker
an ordained minister and finally
who gained the rare title of
doctor of divinity dr roy
ahmaogak

ipalook graduated from 8thath
grade in 1926 in 1929 he was
called to the village of wain
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SIOUX DANCE peter P three starsstarsaa sioux indian from souchsoufhsou in
dakota right background seems to bbee doing a- few sisiouxdux
dance steps at the conclusion ofahethe1he ceremonies honoring fred
ipalook center who retired after 40 years of ieteachingaching mrs ruth
ipalook is at left

fred ipalookalook retires
wright 90 miles west of barrow
to take up teaching and taking
the place of ben F evans a
teacher who had died

before departing for wain-
wright however hopson reveal-
ed r 11and not wanting to leave a
lovely lady girl friend behind he
hurriedly made arrangements to
marry his sweetheart who has
been his better half ever since
the former miss ruth kudra-
look

the ipalooksIpalooks had nine child-
ren four of who died hopson
said and he stops to take a
pencil and figure out to find
out to find that he now has 19
grandchildren

having taught in wainwright
until 1934 fred came back to
barrow to teach and he followed
his calling in his home village
until he retired last week

through the long years ipa-
look served under many school
principals one of whom is the
present bureau of indian affairs
area director for alaska charles
richmond

hopson also pointed out
and then that tall and mean prin-
cipal we frequently referred to
as the cranky old man sterling
croel

we might also state here
hopson added that while mr
ipalook was not made principal
he undoubtedly served as acting
principal many more times than
any other teacher in the whole
BIA system of education

hopson poinpointedted out that ipa-
look still enjoys walrus caribou
hunting and fishing and that he
is quite an outdoors man when
he gets the opportunity

whaling was one of the most
determined efforts fred put out
as far as hunting is concerned
hopson said after years of
effort and many dollars spent
he finally caught a whale and you
should have seen the celebration
he put on

fred ipalook is probably the
only man in the BIA teacher
system who has ever caught a
bowhead whale

hopson recalled the time
when fred ipalook conducted
n1pualmanual training for the boys in
the afternoons he said the mod-
el sled by hihis brother eddie
hopson made out of baleen
strips was the bibestest

he was quick to sasayy how-
ever that the model sled that I1
made was so rough and sturdy
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that it could have stood many
pounds of pressure quite a com-
plimentpliment I1 might say said hop-
son

through the many years ipa-
look has been active in civic
affairs in his home village

he has been the active mem-
ber of the board of directors of
the barrow cooperative he has
served as its president off and on
since 1937 and he has been
president since 1950 and quidedguided
the store through its growing
pains and frustrations

ipalook has been associated
with the presbyterian church for
many years and has served as
trustee a pianist and presently as
an elder

for a person whose future
was spelled out in the beginning
he realizes that he could not
have survived successfully with-
out the divine guidance that he
has received all these years

during his school teaching
career fred ipalook worked halhardrd
to break down the language bar-
rier between the teachers and the
pupils

hopson said that ipalook no-
ticed just two years ago that the
beginners were able to speak the
english language enough to com-
municatemuni cate with the teachers that
the children were coming to
school more able to understand
the teachers which has been his
goal

mr ipalook feels that we
are nearing the half way mark
when we might see our children
leave here and go to any other
institution and take part in the
normal education as we might see
it elsewhere hopson stated

the realization of the goals
set out and accomplished through
many years of service in this
field is much of freds delight
and seeing the young people take
part in city governments and
becoming native leaders

visibly impressedpressednn by the tri-
bute his people gave him fred
was pleasantly surprised and

perked up when the barrow
utilities inc presented him with
a present he apparently liked a
snow vehicle along with 600 in
cash

among the presents was a
huge baleen of a whale engraved
with eskimo hunting and other
activity scenes there were many
other presents

the retiring teacher took ad-
vantage of a new policy in the

BIA school system which gave
him 5 per cententC more iannuity if
he retired by october 3311

besides eben hopson and the
audience the following people
took part in the ceremonies

master of ceremonies larry
matson invocation pastor redf-
earn junior choir and geneva
fellowship who sang will I1 be
missed when I1 am gone to sir
with love and god will take
care of you lions clubclubjackjack
carpenter national guard nel-
son ahvakana VFW al shontz
jaycees jacob adams BUI plant
management joe upicksoun city
council wyman panigeo

BIA david fauske larry
matson WO craig superinten-
dent BIA fairbanks district J
leonard norwood assistant com-
missioner BIA wash peter
three stars

glenn hackney governor s
office fairbanks and dr W
wolfe dean univeristyUnive risty of alas-
ka

in concluding his address eb-
en hopson declared

finally ladies and gentle-
men mr ipalook says thattherethat there
is actually no such thing as com-
plete retirement in this field the
teaching of children is an endless
thing

from that statement we can
assume that while he may retire
from the active roll of a teacher
he is going to be with us for a
long time and help us mold the
lives of our children

we need people like fred

in this changing world mr ipa
ibok we salute you and your
lovely wife ruth ipalook for
having such faith in the very
people that you livebve with and
may god continue to guide you
and your family through your
quiet life in retirement

fred ipalook is one of the
very first subscribers to the tun-
dra times


